Egnyte Launches Builder, an App Store Streamlined for Corporate Productivity
Empowering Enterprise Users to Build Their Own Digital Workplace

MOUNTAIN VIEW, Calif. - Devember 6, 2016 - Egnyte, leading provider of smart content
collaboration and governance for the enterprise, today announced the launch of Builder, an all-new
app store that gives users the ability to build their very own secure digital workplace. Builder, live
today, lets employees choose their own combinations of best-in-class business applications to
increase productivity, while their organization can maintain a high level of security for their
content.
”Enterprise employees today are highly diverse in terms of the applications they use to get their
work done, which makes it extremely difficult for IT departments as they struggle to build a secure
ecosystem that will allow for individual customization,” said Ronen Vengosh, at Egnyte. “Builder,
which integrates our Egnyte Connect solution with the most popular business applications on the
market today, delivers security and control that IT needs while providing employees the ability to
work with the applications they want. This level of secure openness is foundational to our partner
ecosystem and unlocks value for both IT and employees.”
In order to launch Builder, Egnyte has focused on doubling its list of partner integrations over the
past year with the enterprise’s most in-demand productivty applications, such as:
AdobeSign: Users can send documents for signature directly from Egnyte Connect and then
automatically store the signed documents right back into Egnyte Connect.
GoogleDocs: Users can create, access, and co-edit Google Docs directly from within Egnyte Connect
interface.
Office 365: Users can open, co-edit and share Office documents directly from within Egnyte
Connect on their desktop and mobile devices.
OneLogin: IT can manage user identities, provision new users and secure their content using
OneLogin.
Salesforce: Users can access all their relevant content from Egnyte Connect directly from within the
Salesforce interface.
“While creating integrations is important to the success of our business, adoption of those
integrations is even more impactful,” said Juan Menendez, SVP of Sales and Business Development
at MxHero. “We are very excited to be a part of the new Builder from Egnyte as it creates a seamless
experience for users to access and deploy our solution, helping raise our visibility and facilitate a
meaningful increase in adoption.”

In addition, Egnyte’s new Builder also includes industry and job-specific integrations with partners
like Autodesk Forge, FloQast, FotoIn, InMotion, NewForma, PlanGrid, and more.
“In construction, time is money and meeting deadlines is critical,” said Abhik Pramanik, Senior
Product Manager at PlanGrid, “Egnyte’s new Builder will help our customers quickly access and
easily deploy PlanGrid, as well as any other business applications they rely on to complete projects.”
To learn more about joining the Egnyte Technology Partner Program and making your business
application available in Builder, visit Egnyte’s site today.
About Egnyte
Egnyte allows organizations to connect, protect, and unlock value from all their content. Our
Content Intelligence platform delivers smart content collaboration and governance in the cloud or
on-premises to thousands of businesses around the world in even the most regulated industries.
Founded in 2007, Egnyte is privately held and headquartered in Mountain View, CA. Investors
include venture capital firms, such as Google Ventures and Kleiner Perkins Caufield & Byers, as well
as technology partners, such as CenturyLink and Seagate Technology. Please
visit www.egnyte.com or call 1-877-7EGNYTE for more information.
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